
1) Paris, France to New York.> Red "Boston Ms. Ship Jan. 23" circular datestamp
on Dec. 31, 1841 datelined letter <from Paris to New York,> French Dec. 31
double-circle datestamp and various paid markings, ms. "22" decimes French
prepaid marking on flap, red "1/-" one-shilling credit to Great Britain at upper
right, carried by Cunarder <<Brittania,>> ms. due marking for U.S. postage
corrected to 37.5c for 2c ship fee plus double inland postage, Very Fine France to
U.S. letter carried under the 1839 amended France-GB treaty

2) Avize, France to New Orleans La.> Red "Boston Ms. Ship Mar. 12" circular
datestamp on 1842 folded letter <from Avize, France to New Orleans,> did not
enter French mails but forwarded to the <<Caledonia>> at Liverpool with blue
Emerson & Co. forwarder's oval, the <<Caledonia>> was damaged and forced to
return to port, then carried on the <<Acadia>> via Halifax and by the
<<Unicorn>> to Boston, ms. 52c due for U.S. 2c ship fee and double-rate postage
to New Orleans, slight toning along fold, Very Fine use avoiding French and GB
postage

3) New Orleans La. to Paris, France.> Blue "New Orleans La. May 4" circular
datestamp on 1845 folded letter <to Paris, France,> ms. "1.00" for quadruple rate
to Boston, carried on Cunarder <<Hibernia>> arriving Liverpool May 31, red
<^"COLONIES/&c ART. 12"^> Anglo-French accountancy handstamp and
London backstamp, entered France with red Boulogne double-circle datestamp,
ms. "25" indicating 25 grams weight and "38" decimes due, Very Fine and
colorful cover carried under the 1843 France-GB treaty

4) New Orleans La. to Paris, France.> Clear strike of "New Orleans La. Dec. 20"
circular datestamp on 1845 folded letter <to Paris, France,> blue ms. "10" for
over-300 miles U.S. postage to Boston, carried on Cunarder <<Acadia,>> arriving
Liverpool Jan. 15, bold strike of red <^"COLONIES/&c ART. 12"^> Anglo-
French accountancy handstamp and red London transit backstamp, red Boulogne
double-circle datestamp and "15" decimes due, Very Fine, this is the <latest
known use of the ^"COLONIES/&c ART. 12"^ handstamp on U.S.-French mail>

5) Baton Rouge La. to Paris, France.> "Baton Rouge La. Apr. 27" circular datestamp
on 1846 folded cover <to Le Havre, France,> ms. "20" for double over-300 miles
U.S. postage to Boston, carried on Cunarder <<Cambria,>> arriving Liverpool
May 28, red <^"COLONIES/&c ART. 13"^> Anglo-French accountancy
handstamp and red London transit backstamp, French transit and receiving
double-circle datestamps and "33" decimes due, Very Fine

6) Le Havre, France to Topsham Maine.> Slade & Lemaitre Le Havre forwarder's
handstamp in fancy three line script on flap, red Jul. 1 Le Havre double-circle
datestamp on 1845 folded cover <to Topsham Maine,> "13" decimes prepayment
on flap, carried to Southampton where blue circular datestamp (Jul. 2) and clear
strike of red <"Foreign Paid" in arc handstamp> applied, London transits and
boxed "PD", routed to Liverpool for Jul. 4 sailing of Cunarder <<Britannia,>>
arrived Boston Jul. 19, rated 7c collect for 2c ship fee plus 5c inland, Very Fine, a
beautiful and scarce combination of markings



7) New York to Vosges, France.> Pencil "5" for uniform U.S. inland rate on cover 
<to Vosges, France,> letter no loner present but originated in New York on Jun. 
19, 1849, carried from Boston by Cunarder <<Europa>> on Jun. 20, arrived 
Liverpool Jul. 1, red <^"COLONIES/&c ART. 13"^> Anglo-French accountancy 
handstamp struck in London, red Boulogne Jul. 3 entry double-circle datestamp, 
"18" decimes due incl. 10 decimes British sea postage, receiving backstamp, some 
slight soiling, otherwise Very Fine

8) New York to Lyon, France.> June 27, 1849 datelined folded tissue paper letter 
from New York <to Lyon, France,> carried to Cunard steamer <<Cambria>> so 
no U.S. postage noted, arrived Liverpool Jul. 12, red <^"COLONIES/&c ART. 
13"^> Anglo-French accountancy handstamp and trace of London transit, red 
Boulogne Jul. 12 entry datestamp, "20" decimes due incl. 10 decimes British sea 
postage, transit and receiving backstamps, some slight edge wear, still Very Fine 
cover from the Payen correspondence

9) Le Havre, France to Warren Me.> Clear strike of red Feb. 22, 1849 Le Havre 
double-circle datestamp on folded letter <to Warren, Maine,> 15 decimes prepaid 
(not indicated), London transit and light strike of "Foreign Paid" in framed arc 
handstamp, carried on Cunarder <<America>> from Liverpool on Feb. 24, arrived 
Boston Mar. 8 with red "Ship" circular datestamp and "5" handstamp for uniform 
U.S. inland rate, Very Fine, carried on the <first westbound sailing under the 1848
U.S.-Great Britain treaty>

10)  Paris, France to New York.> Clear strike of Paris Feb. 16, 1849 double-circle 
datestamp on folded letter <to New York,> "15" decimes prepayment on back, 
London transit, carried on Cunarder <<America>> from Liverpool on Feb. 24, 
arrived Boston Mar. 8, red "Paid" in arc handstamp struck twice with ms. "5" for 
uniform U.S. inland rate, but in error as the 5c should have been marked unpaid, 
Very Fine and unusual, carried on the <first westbound sailing under the 1848
U.S.-Great Britain treaty>

11)  Paris, France to Philadelphia Pa.> Red Paris Bureau Central Aug. 18, 1849 
circular datestamp with 15 decimes prepayment on reverse, on cover <to 
Philadelphia, Pa.,> red London transit, bold "Paid Ship" two-line handstamp and 
"21" due in Philadelphia, Very Fine, carried on Ocean Line <<Washington>> on 
first sailing under uniform French inland rates

12)  Saint Louis Mo. to Paris, France.> Red "St. Louis Mo. Jul. 11" circular datestamp 
on 1851 cover <to Paris, France,> "Paid" straightline with ms "5", red Paris entry 
handstamp "Etats Unis. Paq. Brit" of a new style first used on mail from this 
sailing, "30" decimes due for double-weight, small filing holes and slight 
wrinkling, still Very Fine, ex Noel
 



14) New York to Autun and Cognac, France.> Two covers, first "New York 6 Apr. 1"
debit datestamp on 1857 blue folded letter <to Autun, France,> Calais entry
datestamp and "16" decimes due for double-weight, Very Fine, second red "New
York Paid 12 Apr. 1" credit datestamp on 1857 blue folded letter <to Cognac,
France,> French entry datestamp, transit and receiving backstamps, slightly
bleached file fold, otherwise Very Fine, unpaid and prepaid covers carried on the
Cunarder <<Africa>> arriving Liverpool Apr. 12, <the first sailing under the new
1857 convention>

15) 15c Black (77).> Tied by cork cancel, "New Orleans La. Dec. 5" circular
datestamp on 1867 blue folded letter <to Le Havre, France and forwarded to
Ribeauville,> red "New York Paid 12 Dec. 11" credit datestamp, rare <"Et. Unis
Serv. Brit. Havre" entry datestamp,> transit and arrival backstamps, stamp with
slight wrinkles, still Very Fine and colorful, carried on Cunarder <<Persia,>>
arriving Queenstown Dec. 22

16) Philadelphia to Cognac, France.> Bold strike of red "Philadelphia Paid 6 Apr. 10"
credit datestamp on 1857 blue tissue paper folded letter <to Cognac, France,>
"Paid" straightline and <"Am Service" octagonal handstamp,> Le Havre entry
datestamp, transit and receiving backstamps, some slight wrinkling, Very Fine
and unusual as the "Am Service" marking was normally struck only on westbound
mail, carried by Collins Line steamer <<Alps,>> arriving Liverpool Apr. 25

17) Boston to Paris, France.> Red "Boston Paid 12 28 Jan." credit datestamp with
"Paid" in octagon and pencil "30" for double-rate on 1860 cover <to Paris,
France,> <<"Via Portland">> endorsement and carried on Allan line steamer
<<Anglo-Saxon>> from Portland on Jan. 28, arriving Liverpool Feb. 8, "Et. Unis
Serv. Am. A.C." entry datestamp, Very Fine, the U.S. contracted with the
Canadian Allan Line to carry mails to France in Nov. 1859, only a few examples
of this French marking used in that context are recorded, ex Noel

18) Boston to Paris, France.> "Boston 18 Jan. 7" debit datestamp, "Boston Am. Pkt.
Jan. 7" circular datestamp struck on flap of double-rate 1860 folded letter <to
Paris, France,> <<"per steamer of Sat. Jan. 4th fr. Portland">> endorsement and
carried on Allan line steamer <<North Briton>> from Portland on Jan. 7, arriving
Queenstown Jan. 17, "Et. Unis Serv. Am. A.C. 18 Janu. '60" entry datestamp,
"16" decimes due, Very Fine, the U.S. contracted with the Canadian Allan Line to
carry mails to France in Nov. 1859, only a few examples of this French marking
used in that context are recorded, ex Noel

19) Boston to Paris, France.> "Boston 9 Sep. 4" debit datestamp on 1863 cover <to
Paris, France,> red Calais entry datestamp, "8" decimes due, transit and receiving
backstamps, Very Fine American packet cover, ex Bowen

20) San Francisco to Jarnac, France.> "San Francisco Cal. Sep. 9, 1863" double-circle
datestamp, "15" handstamp and "New York 9 Oct. 3" debit datestamp on blue
folded letter <to Jarnac, France,> red French entry datestamp, "8" decimes due,



transit and receiving backstamps, Very Fine, carried overland to New York and 
then by Inman Line steamer <<Etna>> to Liverpool, arriving Oct. 15 

21) Bordeaux, France to New York.> Aug. 1, 1863 Bordeaux double-circle datestamp
on folded cover to New York, "6" debit to U.S., carried on NGL steamer
<<Bremen,>> clear strike of "N. York 15 Brem. Pkt. or U.S. Notes 18 Aug. 17"
<depreciated currency datestamp> (15c in coin or 18c in depreciated notes), fresh
and Very Fine

22) Paris, France to New York.> Paris Sep. 28, 1863 double-circle datestamp on blue
cover with original contents to New York, "18" debit handstamp for triple-weight,
carried on Inman Line steamer <<City of Baltimore,> double strike of "U.S.
Notes/67" two-line handstamp with additional strike of "45", <depreciated
currency> markings (45c in coin or 67c in depreciated notes), cover with some
small edge tears and wear, Fine

23) Le Havre, France to New York.> Red Nov. 9, 1857 Le Havre double-circle
datestamp on small mourning cover with orginal contents written in two
directions to New York, ms. "6" debit to U.S., carried on Collins Line steamer
<<Atlantic,>> red "Am. Service" octagonal handstamp, New York 15c due
datestamp, Very Fine, carrie on the second to last sailing

24) Paris, France to New York.> Nov. 11, 1866 Paris double-circle datestamp with
"6" debit handstamp on small cover with original contents to New York, carried
on HAPAG Line steamer <<Germania,>> "N. York 15 Am. Pkt. or U.S. Notes 21
Nov. 26" <depreciated currency datestamp,> tiny erosion hole in flourish below
"New York", Very Fine

25) Philadelphia to La Rochelle, France.> "Philadelphia 12 Sep. 7" debit datestamp
on 1860 blue folded tissue paper cover <to La Rochelle, France,> endorsed <<"pr.
Vanderbilt">> and carried on that steamer from New York on Sep. 8, blue Sep. 19
Le Havre entry datestamp, "8" decimes due, transit and receiving backstamps,
slight creasing and small tear at top but still Very Fine unpaid example by
American Packet direct

26) New Orleans to Le Havre, France.> "New Orleans La. Apr. 6" circular datestamp,
"New York 24 Apr. 13" debit datestamp on 1869 folded letter <to Le Havre,
France,> blue "Etats Unis Paq. Fr. Le Havre 2" entry datestamp re-used from
1864-65 period, "16" decimes due handstamp, Very Fine, the HAPAG Line
resumed direct packet service from New York to Cherbourg on Apr. 13, 1869,
this was carried on the <<Hammonia II>> on the first trip

27) New York to Reims, France.> "New York 18 Oct. 13" debit datestamp on 1869
double-rate blue folded letter <to Reims, France,> provisional French entry
datestamp, "16" decimes due, transit and receiving backstamps, Very Fine, carried
on Cunarder <<China,>> arriving Queenstown Oct. 22

28) FRANCE, 1862, 80c Rose (28; Yvert 24).> Two, tied by light strikes of diamond
of dots cancel, Le Havre Feb. 7, 1868 double-circle datestamp with "6" credit to
U.S. on blue folded cover to New York, carried by Cunarder <<Cuba,>> arriving
Feb. 19, red "New York Paid All Feb. 19" entry datestamp, Very Fine double-



weight use, beginning Jan. 1, 1868 the U.S.-Great Britain treaty eliminated the 
distinction between American and British packets, mail from France shows a 3c 
credit to the U.S. for inland postage 

29) FRANCE, 1868, 80c Rose on Pinkish (36; Yvert 32).> Tied by diamond of dots
cancel, Le Havre May 27, 1868 double-circle datestamp on folded letter <to New
Orleans,> red arced "3 Cents" credit datestamp, carried on <Liverpool Southern
Steamship Co. <<Olinda>>> direct to New Orleans, arriving Jun. 28, some minor
ink erosion in address, Very Fine, a rare cover with this "3 Cents" marking (used
only in 1868) and carriage by this line

30) Lyon, France to Hartford Ct.> Lyon Sep. 16, 1869 double-circle datestamp with
bold "24" debit (crossed out in pencil, should be 6c) on folded cover <to Hartford
Ct.,> carried on HAPAG steamer <<Westphalia,>> New York Sep. 28
depreciated currency due circular datestamp (30c in coin or 41c in depreciated
notes), pencil <<"Due 41",>> Very Fine, mistaken in France for a French Packet
direct cover, only 50 sailings of the HAPAG Line during this period

31) Paris, France to New York.> Paris Mar. 30, 1871 double-circle datestamp on
unpaid small cover with original contents to New York, "*FR 2F" domed
handstamp debit to Great Britain, red London transit and "14" cents debit to U.S.,
carried by Cunarder <<Cuba,>> New York depreciated currency Apr. 18 due
circular datestamp, chunk missing from top, otherwise Very Fine post-treaty rate
cover

32) Marcilly, France to Superior City Wis.> Marcilly May 21, 1871 double-circle
datestamp on small cover <to Superior City Wis.,> red London transit backstamp,
"14" cents debit to U.S., carried on Allan Line steamer <<Peruvian,>> arriving
Quebec Jun. 5, Chicago entry datestamp and <"18 U.S. Notes" depreciated
currency> handstamp, small pieces missing from top into Chicago datestamp,
otherwise Very Fine unpaid post-1857 treaty cover

33) New Orleans to Marseilles, France.> Red "New Orleans La. Apr. 16" circular
datestamp with "Paid 21" two-line handstamp for uniform 5c inland rate plus 16c
packet charge, on 1851 folded letter <to Marseilles, France,> carried on Ocean
Line steamer <<Washington,>> arrived Southampton May 3, red Le Havre entry
double-circle datestamp and "15" decimes due, Very Fine
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